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sen*' w'elubvm, March 4.

ltf.fi huil'ttbct-r.
Tor«|>rw«nt the dailjr pscsa at a time

likithi'. wheu no leai than four dailies
Ute their representatives stationed here,
eub striving to send to the sheet he rep-
it'ttiK eometbing fresh and new each

Jij.or ever/ two, three or four days, is
w tx*r matter. Our population is of
,3Ch i character that murders, suicides,
elopement*, runaway matches, fights and
qaureU »ro unknown here. As for fires,
tilin them in their proper places, in
tor duelling* and shops, «ic, Our peo¬
ple ire to careful that a tire alarm is a

nre thing. And as for business, what
it hire hu been paraded before the pub-
lit of late in glowing terms. But, with
the determination that if there is no

utu reported lo us we will bunt it, or

something that will pass for news, we

lUrted on Saturday on our mission.
Although the weather was of tho blus¬
ter/kind that Match alwajs brings us,
it found our w ay to the Woolen Mill of
Willing Britfx* A Bro., situated
mi ButUlo ert-k alongside of the
WdUburg au<! Bethany turnpike, about
ue mile from Wellaburg. Thero we

(jmdMr. John A. Briggs.one of the pro*
prletor», who informed us that at this
tiae the mill was not in operation owing
l> there bring no demand for the kind
of voftleu goods manufactured by them,
lir thnnelli and stocking yarn. We
¦tie conducted through the mill and
>b>o the machinery, which is all en¬

tire!; dbw and of the latest patterns, as is
lieu the building, the old mill having
been coniiimed by lire several years ago.
Tbe motivti powers of the mill are water
ud fleam, tin* latter being used only
iieo the water in the creek fails to pro¬
duce the required motion. All of the ar-

nagenjents of the establishment for the
Buufaclure of woolen goods are first
dm, and produce under the efficient
niaigcaj«?rit of the tirm, both of whom
lire hern brorght up in the business, a

qailit? of goodie unsurpassed anywhere.
From the mill we were escorted to'the

Celling of Mr. James Briggs, father of
lie proprietors of tho mill, whom we
Lund at home, aud wore by him welcom-
olio hit maiirion. A curiosity, in the
liiptof a lemon tree, attracted our at¬

tention. It ia certainly an oddity for
tia climate. The trunk of the tree is
pfobibly three inches in circumference.
4t the height of about fifteen inches the
Kicchot lifj-tn to extend, and continue
ttlil the trto hns a height of souie three
«i, the branches forming a beautiful
»ty*ti tree of about four feet diameter.
«b<n the tree is in bloom the fragrance
*»o great as to perfume the eutirei
tyutoivuts of the house. We were shown
iliB'jn taken from the tree fully ripe,
ebich tra* quite large, being about six
wchei iu nrcumference. Spending an
tour my pleasantly with our friends,
'. returned to town.
We are pleased to report that Mr. An-

«e»llebranlc, who has for a time been
¦pile ill, in gradually recovering. His
*ue friends will welcome him moving,
*®eng them again.
Mewre. Waiigh^ Myers have lately'

«M«I in a new enterprise here, i.e, a
rteiu grin mill. They do a general
¦'lunn hiuinets, buy all kinds of grAiu,
.or which they pay the highest market
P"«. Mr. Waugh is a practical miller;
wto members of the firm aro good busi
mn men, and we predict for them a sue-
wul business,
Hr. Thomas P. Oriuies, who in the

w»of tUtbuating on the Ohio river was

WW to a considerable entent in
.nipping produce to the lower market/,
|#tnrknl on tho 21th ultimo on board
^toalwat Sam. Brown, of which his
y-iD-l«w.Mr. Frank Williams, is one
«tie pilot*, to take a trip to Louisville,
V'r ".trust Mr. Grimes will return
wxaitctl from a review of the poiuts

the Ohio.
br. 1. II. Weirich. who has for the
«»month been rusticating at Ann Ar-
Jff'pn, returned home on Satur-
lui't,

' Wt" ttlu delighted with his

&* Lod8' oI the Wn( Virginia
l'r<M°hed in the Presbyter-

Stroll!" - *Twler,.'',y evening.
c..,;P*"1 the Hudson Home on

S3 e,ei} 8 list, all of a sudden the
kiH 'be Wellsburg cornet
ti 'll.r4l_(ior,b from the verandah of
F. °-c I,ire* pieces, selections from
M*. '.Weri> f6U(l«red in a manner that1
CuB.i,r 0 me,«bers of the band.
iiuiim"»n? ,e rBCenl date of the organ-1
h!i Ji .i ,he-r c<?rtainly have
.£»ripld advancement in the study and
ibehnt.i0 Later, on entering
tie bmi V.' " *ovenil member* of'
Irtm .. MnS'."K forth sweet strains
HeWin «.

T 0 .in"truments, W. H.
.. ln_at tho t)i«ni»- Wm'»l'« ji'n'i" pi""0! Wm" M«Elro/,
Uttlrm ,

curnel. »m! Alex.
fi'n.Ji " r P'^y'ng xevarat

,
Mr. John «.

lhe b*ni1 ""d
..i,l «*"»'»* room, where there

"hi'h «h® P»rty

'".trin . r we,come. The
fcfSu "'e vl'Uore

*ni1 «."!' word.
Iti4 evidence

^«o*t (. co,,'t* 1,0 desired bywiri I'0"-; .Whi,e u,«
,M uotuf°rting the

tr. .''no,inner man. n half

Mly. '""lo tell it the
lliem tUo Into

' baml 1" gentlemen
NfclXrr «l the inhtru-

Li,' !. commenced plur-
ihat f """ """""one

euii"." .*fun|' Well
""»th,i. 10 r"f ftttentire*

n,°c*i.e.were5e< " ,tl* <P*olouiS'« '"u k now") and ere

J? *«'. trlfmi °'l" or lwo could
^'£l T. ' 'h-' '*kl Ontuiie.

". °»«ic i. here, tod we

are at it, we will get partners for a cotil¬
lion," and sure enough they did. By in¬
vitation we were present as lookers on,
and while there is much opposition to
dancing, and much of it well founded, we
must aay that in a dance accidentally
brought about, as the one described, we
failed to see the harm if any.
Amusements the young will and
must have, and better be engaged for
a reasonable length of time eujoying
themselves dancing than running the
streets, indulging in idle gossip, the curse
of society. The landlord of the Hudson
House is to be complimented on the ex¬
cellent good order that always prevails
about his house, especially at a gathering
similar to the one spoken of.
The operations of the P. W. A Ky.i

railroad for the week ending Saturday,
March 2, were certainly very encourag¬
ing. A very reasonable share of business
to and from this point was done; trains
were on time, and not a single accident of
the least character to report.
At the turnpike meeting at Lagrange,

on Saturday evening, a committee was

appointed to take preliminary steps in
regsrd to the construction of the road.

G. B. 0.
t'VKED IIY CREMATION.

How the Fear ol Fire ArotiHed a
ftutterlug Uoman'sHrath.

Cincinnati Saturday flight.
Mrs. Boggs has been under the weather

for two or three days. At least she said
she was, but these attacks csme rather
frequently, Boggs thought, for when his
wife was having one of her off spells he
had to cook the meals and do all the house*
work. We don't remember what partic¬
ular state the weather was in this last
time, but Mrs. Boggs wss under it, and
she was under it very bad. She even told
Boggs that she didn't believe she was ever

going to get up out of it, and she made a

hysterical request that he bury her in
sotne sunny spot where the birds might
come and sing to her, and made him
promise that he would bring flowers once
a week and scatter them over her grave.
A dozen times that day was Boggs called
from his work in the kitcheri'to bid a last
farewell to his dying wife, but still she
lingered. He had been through this ex*

perlence a great many times before, so he
wasn't so much alarmed as he might other¬
wise have been.
That night as he sat watching, like the

affectionate husband he was, at her bed¬
side, she saw that he was deeply engross¬
ed in a book.
"What book are you reading, dear7"

ahe faintly asked.
"A railroad guide, my love," was the

"What do you want with a railroad
guide 7" she inquired,

"I want to see how far it is to Washing¬
ton, Pa., and how the trains run," said
Mr. Boggs.
She would have asked him what he had

to do with Washington, Pa, but he got
up and went out, and she fell into a doze,
the inclination to which she didn't care to
repress, even though it delayed the final
departure. When she awoke she saw

Boggs bending over her with a candle.
He evidently hadn't observed that she was

awake, so closing her eyes she feigned
sleep and overheard the following solilo¬
quy, which sufficiently explained to her
now thoroughly awakened Benaes his in¬
quiry of the railroad guide about the
route-to Washington, Pa: "Splendid sub¬
ject for cremation.a little scraggy (Mrs.
Bojgs's fingers worked nervously under
the bed clothes and she had hard work to
keep from flying at him), but the scraggy
ones incinerate quicker than the fat ones,
the doctor says. She could be greased if
necessary to make her go quicker. Think
I'll send her up by express, as I'm too
busy in the store to get away. Her ashes
can be forwarded to me in an envelope
through the mail. I'll know them (audi¬
ble chuckle.) They'll be under the weath¬
er every lew weeks and want to die. Aud
they'll ask me to burythem iu some sun¬

ny spot where the birds can come and
sing to '«m. I'll send word to Dr.
LeMoyne to make It hot for her.she has
kept thing* hot enough for me. And I'll
tell him to let all the reporters in, so as

to give her a good send off through the
papers, and whoop 'er up Liza Jane.
Sorry 1 can't be there to atir her up my-
.elf, and-"
A thrilling,ear-piercing scream came;

(roiu the woman under the weather, andj
with a bound sufficient to land her on top
of any weather that ever lived, *he sprang
out of bed and had Boggs by the ear in a

llisli, while she fairly hcreained
"You'll cremate me, will jou, you bald-

headed old reprobate "You'll send my
coraggy body up to Washington by ex¬

press (giving his ear a wring between the
seutences);nnd tell that wicked old wretch,
LoMoyne, to make it hot for me; aud
you'll have my ashes sent to you in a let¬
ter (growing more and more wrathyuand
thumping him over the head with the
oandlestick she had snatched away from
his hand); and bury me in some sweet,
sunny spot (whack !) where the birds may
come and sing (bing!); and you want the
reporters there (bang) to whoop'er up
Liza Jane (boom I). Oh, you mean, wretch¬
ed, wicked old man, you; I'll live a hun¬
dred years to spite you, see if I don't!"
Then eh* pushed Hoggs out of the door

and bolted it, and he had to make up a

bunk on the kitchen floor that night, next
to the atove. But a peculiar smile play¬
ed about Boggs'* face, even when he was

rubbing the sore spots on his haldjiead,
and murmured softly to himself, "Guess
I've cured her of them spells for ooe
while."

Mrs. Boggs hasn't been under the
weather since, but mention of the word
cremation drivea her wild.

Bellairk Locals..The young peonle
of the First Ward have organued a

union prayer meeting, held every Satur¬
day night in the school house.

Patrick Kelsher will ereot a large busi¬
ness room on Belmout Htreet, to be ready
for an occupant by the lit of May.
Notwithatanding the lamentations of

our people over the "city wharf," a good
deal of freight in being handled there.
Council meet* to-night.if a quorum

can be had.
Jan. W. Iveyser has been appointed

deputy railroad police of the B. A 0.
Koad.
Not a cue before the Mayor last week.
Tho infant child of Q. L. Conway was

huried Sunday.
Captain Curtis, of the Goblet Works,

left on Saturday night to take charge of
the Bay State Glass Works of Boston,
Mass. The Captaiu, during bis stay here,
hua won a host of friend*, who very
much regret his departure.
Martin Tobin, thirteen years ot ace,

who was confined in the lockup awaiting
trial, on last Friday night succeeded in
making his escape from that institution
by digging under one of the wlndowa on

the north side of the building. Up to
this time he has not been captured. This
is the second time that prisoners have got
free in this manner.
The Democracy of this place are some¬

what ^chagrined at the result of the
Barnes-Wright oase, but "they has hopes."
The reel of the Fifth Ward hose com¬

pany is literally unfit for use.
The Cemetery Hill road ought by all

means to be put in belter condition,
as it is now utterly impassable. Cer¬
tainly tho combined wisdom and wealth
of our citizens could devise aorne means

by which that thoroughfare could be re*

paired. _

The "National Party" has called a city
aud township convention for the 7th of
March to nominate candidates for the
spring election.
Armstrong A Smith's planing mill

started up yesterday, after being idle a
week.
William and Philip Anahulx and James

Nicoll, jr., leave for Kanaaa to-day.
The coming concert for the benefit of

the poor will embrace some of the beet
talent in the cHy. Rehearsals are being
held twice,* week.
Orlando Aroher has announoed himself

as a candidate for aity marshal.
The emigrant agent of the Pahandle

will be In the city to day.
C. H. Littleton, of Busaeli,Iowa, a for*

mer resident of Ibia rlcicllj, ia visiting
relative! in thin townihip.
A mile society wm held it the residence

olMr. Lewia Clohan, on Gravel Bill, iut
night
Railroad policeman Keyser last even-

in* arretted a boy for jumping on trains
in the B. & 0. Tarda. We are told that
the law prohibiting getting on or off mov¬
ing trains will hereafter be strictly en¬
forced. "An ounce of pretention," etc.

THE TELErilOIE.
That which would have seemed impos¬sible and miraculous a few ye*rs since, Is

now regarded as the legitimate fruit of our
mental development and inventive genius.
The telegraph, sub-marine eable, and tele-

Bhone. have each in successive turn
uen thought the crowning marvel of the

age. That a speech pronounced in Boston
should report itself over the wires to an au¬
dience in Brooklvn, snd a hymn played in
New York should be audible in washing-
ton, is indeed wonderful. But ia it not
equally wonderful that B. V. Pierce, M. D.,
of Buttalo, N. Y., can, through his pecu¬
liar system of diagnosis, and without see¬
ing the pstlent, obtain as accurate and per¬
fect a knowlege of most cbronio diseases
ss though he had made a personal examina¬
tion? And is it not ressonable to suppose
that as great progress has been made in the
occult sciences as in the more tangible and
readily-demonstrable problems of metaphy¬
sics, where each new invention is but the
logioal sequence of the one that precedes
it? The failure of physicians to fulfill their
promises has created a wide-spread feeling
of distrust; but is it right to condemn all
physicians because the greed or ignorance
of afew induced them to do wrong? Many
are prejudiced against Dr. Pierce's Family
Meaioiues. and erroneously fsncy them to
be "cure-alls," but has not the Doctor re¬

peatedly disclaimed their ability to cure
cancer, or give other than temporary relief
where the long was half wasted awaj? By
dealing fairly with the people, he h&s earn¬
ed their confidence, and built up a pratice
so large in the treatment of chronio disea¬
ses thst the erection of the Grand Invalids'
Hotel, st Buffalo, N. Y., to accommodate
his patients, became a necessity. At an ex-

Eense of nearly half a million dollars he
as erected the largest and most complete

sanitarium in the world..Buffalo Weut.

fORTY YKAKB UZTOUK TUX PUBL10.

\ IR. 0. MSLANE'S
\ Celebrated American

i WORM SPECIFIC
' -OR-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE countenance is pale and
leaden-colored, with occasional

flushes, or a circumscribed spot on
one or both checks; the eyes become
dul 1; the pupils dilate; an azureserai-
circle runs along the lower eye-lid;
the nose is rritated, swells.andsome¬
times bleeds; a swellingof the upper
lip; occasional headache, with hum¬
ming or throbbing of the ears; an
unusual secretion of saliva; slimy or
furred tongue; breath very foul, par¬
ticularly in the morning; appetite
variable, sometimes voracious, with a
gnawing sensation of the stomach, at
others, entirely gone; fleeting pains
in the stomach; occasional nausea
and vomiting; violent painsthrough¬
out the abdomen; bowels irregular,
at times costive; stools slimy; not
unfrequently tinged with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine tur-
bid; respiration occasionally diffi¬
cult,and accompanied by hiccough;
coughsomctimesdryand convulsive;
uneasy and disturbed sleep, with
grinding of the teeth; temper varia¬
ble, but generally irritable, &c.
Whenever the above symptoms

are found to exist,
DR. C. MVLANE'SVERMIFUGE

Will certainly effect a cure.

IT DOES not CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; it is an innocent prepa¬
ration, not capableofdoingthe slight¬
est injury to the most tender infant.
The genuine Dr. M?Lane's Ver¬

mifuge bears the signatures of C.
M?Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper.

DR. C. M?LANE'S
LIVER PILLS.
These Pills are not recommended

as a remedy l'or "all tlio ills that
flesh is heir to," but in affections of
the Liver, aud in all Bilious Com¬
plaints, Dyspepsia and Sick Head¬
ache, or diseases of that character,
they stand without a rival.
AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can bo used

preparatory to, or after taking Qui¬
nine.
As a simple purgative they are

unequaled.
BEWARE OP IMITATION*.
The genuine are never sugarcoated.
Each box has a red wax seal oq

the lid, with the impression Dr.
M?Lane's Liver Pi 1.1.3.
Each wrapper bears the signatures

of C. M?Lane and Fleming Bros,
Sold by all respectable druggists\ud country storekeepers generally.

The Greatest Medical Triumph
of Modern Timet.

Recommended by Physicians.
Indorsed by Clergymen-

The,. Pills hav* gained a popularity unparal-
lalad. OrugqiiU averywhera aijr

thalr talt it unpraoadantad.

The Reason is Obvious.
[>lm»lc?*n oTAIrty'Teiri' uparl>
who vuluoa hit reputation tuora

m»n Kuld. q
What Tuft's Pills will do.
THEY CUBEimSfe^SlSliaColic.
TUCV riioc StctTTrEfiPhf. Font Brjtth,THEY CURE Jtnndlc«. tlttulence, tnd In-

dictation.
THEY QIVE^jg^sM,;
THEY ACT "4

THEY CURE'Xr1'""' KIJ''

THEY CURE "J

¦ nnnnun inf onuy.

THEY CURE iJKX"' ""

THEY ARE f,°"" I,rw°"

THEY#ARE Mfdlcl°j""
THEY ARE frtrmlw, and alwtyt relltblt.
Sold evervwhtr*. US VenU a Bar. Offlee,

33 Murray Street, Jfew York.

QHIO VALLEY BOX FACTOBY

LITTLE &MENDEL,
Manuficturart of all kiadt of Pltla tod Ktncy
WOODEN BOXES.

Factory.No. 1500 Mairt St.
Wt bttt od bind and will make to ordar ill

klndt of Boxtt for Drnggtate tod Cigar Mtkert.
lal

pAMILY FLOUR-
"Oold MadtL" (tatr; "Alatblrt'i No. 1." fa*

tji "Ftrguwn, SniUh 4 Do." tholco; "Ballalrt Fa*
torllt," MlaottoUBtar," tadOlbtrlaadlnttaandi
a ttcct and for ala by U, UKTLLY.

FURNITURE. &C.
VSbbbino case boithU ADD FRENCH DRPHHEKH.
ABBBNZ A& GO'S,

Mo. 11CI Mm Snuutr,
la thi pltco to buy jour Furnlturo aod Cupati it
root bottom prlwfc BU4

Ijndeetaki.no,
Chcmloal Preiervlng and Embalming

A SPECIALTY.

Caakatsand Caeea or all kluda and slue coniUnt-
1 r on hand and (urnUhed on abort nolle* from the
Ware Hooma, northeast corner of Market Square,
Centre Wheeling

M WM. MM* A BON.

POSITIVELY

AT COST
FOR CASH!

Parlor Suits,
Chamber Setts,

Bureaus,
Dressing Cases,

Washstands,
Wardrobes,

Sideboards,
Book-Cases,

Chairs,
Tables,

Mattre8se8,|

Aud Furniture of every description.

FRIEND & SON,
10Q3 Miaiu St.

fe27

PLUMBING, GAS FITTINNG, AC.

Thompson & Hibberd,|
1811 Market St.

PLUMBERS,4

(UH A 8TEAM FITTKUU,

AND

Brass Founders.!
Ptalert in Iron, Ltad, Biutr and Fhte Piyu, Gum

Hots, Uteav. WhUllu, Strom Ootffu, and
ali Umlj of Phmbtri Qoc*U.

The Rotort Gaw Stove.
We bate for aale (be only reliable Oaa Htovc la

existence, for Bath Koorna, Cham ben. Halt, Fan*
lora, Dining Uoguia, Offices, 4c. No smell oratnoke.
Every btove guaranteed. send for Circular, or call
and examine them.

THOMPSON.A HIBBERD,
n»9 1814 Market Street.

j^l'k'E FITTON-

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
AUSNT FOK

Imperial Gas Machine and Dayton Steam
Pomp.

No. 1416 MAIN ST¬
MTA II orders promptlyattended to. fe2

rjlftUUUJC A UORNBKOOBL,

Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters,
Dealers In Lead, Iron, Galvanised, 8teaui, Water
tnd Drain Plpua. Keep constantly on band a larga
uaortment Dnua Good*, Steam aud Water Gnagee,
Puiujb and Gaa Fixtures.

SOLI AausTti roi wm viiminia ron

COLMAN'8 CELEBRATED 8A8 MACHINE.
BIUTD FOR CIRCULAR.

1410 MABXtT ITRftCT, WHEELING. WEST VA.

Prompt attention flTen to orders from a distance

To Iron Mills and Engine Builders.
We hau added to oar PLUMBING tod (JAM

FITTING establishment, a new and complete
BRASS FOUNDRY,

md are now prepared to make all klndi o! Ml
and Engine Braaa Cutlng* at abort noUoe and ol
the very beatquaJltj.

THIMBLE A HORNBROOK,
J 19 Wo. 1418 Market itreet.

"EUREKA!"
THE BB8T GAS BURNEB IN THE MARKET,
and warranted to do all that la claimed of It. It la
In ttnlvenal ute throughout the East, and Is adopt*
ed by the city of Pittaburah on tba atrtet laupa
and in all the public bulldlnga and in many pri¬
vate houses Aa to lta being the brat and cheapett
Burner to be had, the following oomparlaoaa en-
dorae, the tame prounr* given eacn buruer. An
Argaod burner sire* 48 per cent mure iUbt than a
common Bra** Flih Tail Burner; a lava Tip Brass
Burntr (nocheck) 12 per cent more; Kills' Patent
48 per cent mare; the Evans 68 per cent more, and
the WlNMOR PaTRMT Gl KM CXNT MORE. 1 hu»
jou will ae« ibe Elite njuila the Argtnd: the Evana
glToa 10 per cent mora IUbt, and the Windsor 16
percent, proving Itrelf tue BeST BORNKB IN
fUK MAliKhT. Having been appointed Sola
Agent for the Windsor Burner, I new oflfcr them lo
the dtlaenaof Wheeling, aseuring them that it la
all that la claimed for It and no one uaing gaa can
afford to be without them. Also a new and com*

rlete assortment of Uaa Fixture*, lead, Hlone and
run Pipe, Braae Work of all deacriptlon, and all

I.. N 1 .l.u lil

THE FAMOUB BRAND OF

"COATS"

Spool Cotton
18 NOW FULLY ADAPTED TO

SEWING MACHINES.
Black nucl Color* ecpeolftUjr deairablo.

For ill* by
J. K RHODES h CO.
E. 8CH0PPER,
EHBHEIMER BROS.,
KELLER A SCHREINEK,
GEORGE G. BOTH,
W. J. 6ITLER,
E. C. JEFFER8,
T. T. 80RGLER.

AT WBOLMALI IT

J. 8. RHODES Ac OO.
lyn

riAROLtNA RICE. 80 TIERCESgfp."zrsaffir

MERCHANT TAILORS.

H. LINGEN,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

1220 Market 8treet,
THREE DOOttH BKLOW McLDBK HOOB&

Having discontinued the Furnlahing
Gooda port of 017 buiine«a, I now devote
my entire time and attention.to

Manufacturing to Order
And the Hale of GOODS BY THE YARU.

I havejiow received a full line of

NEW AND DESIRABLEI GOODS,
Suitable for|8prlng. Beaidea the

Best Makes of Imported Goods
I have a full line of AMERICAN WOOL¬
ENS of all gradea.
Pleue look through my atook before

purchasing, an I am|determined to make
¦uoh prices as will aell.

N. B..To TaVort in 1rant of SEASON¬
ABLE WOCLEX8 to JUl up, IviUstU at
a dote margin.

EL. ZLilHSTGKEIN"
mrg

Cash System!
In order to meet the great and increaaiug

demand for Cheaper

First-Class Clothing,
We have adopted the

CASH SYSTEM,
Which enablea ua to oiler

Inducements to Our Patrons
That cannot be offered on a Credit Basis.

We intend to give all

Who Pay the Gash
The full benefit of it. We have REDUCED
THE PRICE of everything in our line,
nd propose to aell First-Class Goods a*

low as they can be sold anywhere. With
increased facilities for manufacturing, and
with a Complete

Stock of Spring Goods
Now in store, in connection with the very
low prices at which we propose to sell them,
we are assured that we can make it greatly
to the advantage of all to favor ua with a

call. iaft.PRICES MARKED IN PLAIN
FIGURES.

THOS. HUGHES & CO.
Merchant Tailors,

Corner Twclllti aud Water Sin.
mrl .

JUST KECEIV ED.

AT

C. Hess&Son's,
Cor. Main A Fourteenth Sts.

A NEW STOOK OF

Cloths,
Casslmeres,

Vestlngs, and

Overcoatings,
-job-

FALL & WINTER WEAR.

'ALL WOOL KNIT JACKETS.

^T-UKN AND BOYS' SUITS MADE
TO ORDER, lii Latent Styles and at Lowest
Price*, aud a perfect fit guaranteed.

FULL LINE OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
WHITE SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.

We Invite the publlo to call and examine
our stock, feeling assured we can offer an
perior inducement*.

C. HESS & SON.
aep!4

WESTON'S
DIFFERENTIAL

Pulley Blocks
AMO KMOWM AS

Dojto'i, Hall's and Bird's.
MAMOVicroaxo xxclusivx-

LT BT TUX

Yale Lock Mfg. Co.
HK*xr a. towxx, Pres.

STAMFORD, CONN.
Hold the Load impended it

aojr point.
Enable one man todothework

of four or St*.
js1-«od

DR. Y. K JONES.
Having moTod to tbla dty and rented a building

.tllie Market atrr«t, I propose to practice the
Medical Profaaeiontn all its branches. The Doc¬
tor hu bad remarkable «ucc«m In tbe treatment of
all Chronlo datura of tbe titomach, Bowels, Liter,
Lungs, Heart. Kidneys. Bladder, Uterua, Hplne,
Hkln, Eye and Ear. Also, Dysptnela. Scrofula,
Dlabetua, A album. Conitlpatlon, Diarrhoea, Epi¬
leptic Fits, Pile*, Tape Worm, ttbeumitlra, Ague,
Eryalp*laa, Dropey, Tetter, Qrtarrb, fcexual Weak*
dw, Female dlieeasa generally.
Office Hours.7 to f A. if., and 7 to 9 F. M.

DR. Y. H JONE8,
fcfl 1118 Market fit.

JIOR PHOTOGRAPHS, GO TO

H ICCINS' GALLERY
42 TWELFTH ST.

TUBT RECEIVED.
.I 95 Boxee choice O. P. Teas; 18 balf ebesta talr
Tear 10 balf eheits ebote* Japan The 10 half

Tata. For sale at loirmart*
market ratee by
feU 0. I. FEINT.

WHOLESALE CROCERIES.

M/BBfLLT;
WHOLESALE GBOOEB,

PORK PAOKBB,
AMD PF.Ar.KB IN

Proviiloni, 8ugart, Molaaaee, 8yruD», Rioe, Flour, Meata, do., Ao.
8ole Agent for the Oupont Powder Mill, Pitant Safely Fuae.

Noa. 1809 and 1811 Malll St., Wheeling, W. Va.
(.11

PROFESSIONAL cards.

TAMES P. ROGERS,

attorney at law,
No. 1«7 C»»KI" S»«**r.

WHEELING, W. VA.-0PPoell. tho Court Hook.

p C. OLMSTED, M.D.,
homeopathic physician,

Ofrio-Noi M Fot«T*Mtu Br.

WHKKLINO, W. VA»

nnMHooi»-« a
gANNIBAL FORBES,

attorney at law.
Office.1142 Cuatusk St.,

j.2 WHEELING, W. VA^
TOHN C. ROBEBOROUGH,

attorney at law,
No. 1*» CMAtUM* St..Or*, coon Hoow,

WHEELING, W. VA.
EMldmoe-Ko- (1S. Bn»Jw»y,
All btulneoe promptly etteoded to. SP^1""n riTMlO COll«CUO«. JSi-

^M. H. HEARNE,

attorney at law.
Offloe with Dmlel Unb. No. 1«» Mvk.l!

Stroet Offloo up lUliv*
»aM

:

j DALLAS EW1NO,

attorney at law,
No. 64 TWUJTH Sr.,

M WHEELING, W.VA.

T) OBERT WHITE,

attorney at law,
WHEELING, W. VA.

0,T1C1-Attom«r Goneml'i oaci, Cepttot-
tny»

J-JANIEL lamb,

attorney AT LAW,
No. 1318 Mabmt Et. (orer City Btnk),

WHEELING, W. VA.

pANIEL PECK,

attorney at law,
11404 Chipliae Street, Wheelllg, W'
.29

yy J. W. COWDEN,

Attorney at L«w-
umce-Ho. IB3 auru»«8r.,

WHEBL1KU, W. VA.
prompt attention to HI bt»lnw entliuted to my

cere.

H. COCHRAN,

Attorney at Law,
1220 C'liAfum Stbmt,

(tl WHEELIKO, W. VA.

(Jl Ji HUGOS,

Attorney at Low.

Offia 71 TutHUt «"«. VMint, V, Ko.

Practice* Id theCourU ol Ohio,M»nh«ll
.nil Trior ooantlMi W. Vt. """

JMNCH 4 THOMPSON,

attorneys at la*.
1308 CumMI 0TWOCT.

Boom No. 1 odd Fellow,1 Bnlldliil-opiteln.
wr28

STOVES * HARDWARE.

Stoves! Stoves!
Tlie Best and Cheapest Cook Stove la

the market is the Fainoun

ArlingtoN
rhoy im Famous for

Boiiiuir.
Brolllujf, aii<l

Ztoaatlnif.

They in ECONOMICAL, DURABLE,
CON'VRNIENT and CLEANLY.
Havo Large Capacity, are Easy to Mao*

age, and are all warranted to please.

We maanfaotgrt tke largtit and bid
Hob or Cook Stovei of any Arm la the
Stile.

CALL AND BEE FOB YOUB8ELVES.

JOSEPH BELL & CO.,
Ja26 1428 MAIN STREET.

Jg F. CALDWELL.

Marble, Slate & Iroy Mantles,
Catnmou Grates, Tile and all; kinds of

Terra Cotta goods.

Galvanized Iron Work and Tin
Roofing,

TOaKTHEB WITH A COMPLETE AS
BOBTMENT OP

COOKING STOVES
And Honse Furnishing Good*. We call

ipeoial attention to the

Peerless Radiator Slinking Grate.
Thfl most complete Grate in the market
It can be seen in operation in Mr. Frank
Coen's fine residence on the Island. Call
and exam 111e.

1507, 1509 A 1511 Main Street,
near B. <V «. K. K. Depot. mr9

Q 8TEINMETZ,
PAPER BOX MANUFACTURER,

Mm. till and 1211 Main Bt., op ststn (old Union
HatUtanonr prvpsr*! to maka.11 kloA« of Ftncy
snd rain. Fapsr Boxes inugood«ty|«sndstsi
low priotaia sny boost la lbs ooantrt', Orders
troa ills country promptly sttsndsd to/ <!.>!

DRUCCISTS.
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FINANCIAL.
jltu K. Bomhmd, Pun. am ittuu, Oih'i.

BANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY
to the

FIBST RATIONAL BANK OF WHEELING.

Capital.., ..1250,000
Thii Bank li organized and prepared to transact

the budoeae of banking in all fts details.
Itsucceed! theFlrstNatlonal Bankol Wheeling,

li owned by the aame ihareholdera and la under the
aame management.
By carefully regarding the Internti of 1U Cor¬

respondents and Depositors, and br a prompt and
faithful execution of their wishes, ft hopea to merit
their esteem and confidence.
Notes and Bill* discounted.
Collodion* made on all polnta throughout the

United States.
Depoalt Accounts mbtoct to check at eight re-

celTed from Banka, Bankers, Films, Corporatloni
and Individual!.

Certificates of Depoalt iaroed payable on dimand
or at fixed datea.
Intereat allowed on Special Doponlta.

Dincron:
John E. Botaford, Win. B. Slmpeon,
Jacob B. Kbodaa, Wm. A. Turnw,
Wm. A. Isett, J John L. Hobba,
A. M. Adam*, O. C. Dewey.
Henry M. Harper, my21-dAW
D. C. List.
Hxbby K. Lor,
Wm. A. Lirr,

JOSEPH 8XTBOIXD,
Gibson Lamb,
Hbbby W. List.

Bank of Wheeling,
WHEELING, W. VAJ

Capital, . ...¦.. $100,000.
Btockholdera peraonally liable and ropresentlni
ow 1500,000. _ , ^Becelves Depodta and Dlaoounts Paper.
Deala in Gold, BUver, Cola-Drafts and Bterllng
i£n«Df>raft* on England, Ireland, Franco, Ger¬

many and other prominent parU of Europe.
Buy*and Belli Government, Mate, City and Ball-

road Bonds.
Intereat]
Special a
Interest paid on Bpertal Depodta.

J attention given to udlectij

JOS.

D. C. LIOT, Preaident.
Cashier.
ILD, Assistant Cashier. jal5

Exchange Bank.
J. N. Vamcm, Prest. Sam'l Lauoulih, Y. P.

Capital.....
Liability of Stockholder!.. 400,OOC

This Bank succeeds to the business of the Mer¬
chant!' National Bank, and deala In Coin, Coupons,
Commercial Paper and Bills of Exchange.
Intereat paid on Special Deposits.
Oollectiona made on all points and prooeedi

^AwunUof1Banker! aid Business Men solicited.
Stockholders Habit- to depoaitora according to thr

Constitution of the State the same as In National
RanVa.

DIBXCTOUfl:
J. N. Vance,
L. S. Delaplaln,
J. G. Hoflmaun,
Sam'l Lauahlln,
Crawford Booth,

8. Horkhelmer,
D. Gutman,
Wm. railngham,
John Frew.

JOHN J. JONES, Cashier.

STEINWAY.
In addition to the two medala and diploma*

awarded to tbem at the Centennial Exhibition,
Philadelphia, 1875.one for the beet Hanoi and the
other for the beet piano-forte materlala-Btelnwaf
4 tons have recolved from tho Judges of awarda a

certificate, dated Juljr 23th. 1877. atatlng that the
otelnway ptanoa on exhibition "prtMnkdthegrtat-
eM totality of rxctUmt otitiitta and novtlty «J ran-
Miwtlcn, and in aU poinU qf atdlence they rteeirtd
our high* t avtragt foM*,u ris:

GRAND TOTAL AVERAGE:
96U OUT OP A POSSIBLE 911

while the next hlgbeet exhibitor reached a total
avvraieof 90^only II

ADAMS A LUCAS,
dell (8o]e Aiwitj) 1227 Haikbt^t

WIER, REYNOLDS & HICKMAN,
MARBLE WORKERS,

AND DEALERS IN

American and Scotch Granite,
No. 1606 Market Street, 2nd door above the

Po&toffice.

Furniture Work
on Hand and Made (o Order. Hearth

Stones Constantly on Hand.
Jal7

Dr.A.1'SINO CURE-NO FEE!;
ftl i Iff h*t WwWictMl itiMl, CMrfcra for Ik* rm of »ll

Slirrgfjj hw Um l«T*t PTWticr la lha UnlUd BUM. LA-
DIESf^oWn* imtmMtwIlb ktm m4 board, »ll wwtiw.

CIMLX HAHILTOS. JA I. M'flHANAlUN.

HAMILTON & MoGRANAHAN,
BRICKLA YBRS AND COMRLCTORB,

Not. 2411 Koyr »r. tod 123 Fiktkixth Bto*t,
WHEELING, W. VA.

8pedtl ittootloo glren to til kind* of Brick-
wort In the dty or countrr. oc»

"yALENTINE8.
IN GREAT VARIETY

For tale at Wfcoleule and B*tall at

c H. QUIUBT,
ItW Ko. 1414 Mtrktt itrwt.

QLD SEAL PEESSE8

WANTED TO-DAY,
AT

WEST VA. 8TENCIL & 8EAL WORKS,
Mo. 1731 Mabxkt Sr.

o«19

K.10 COFFEE-wo bundnd bt^a ^ood to ebolM Bio OoAt, Jut

TRANSPORTATION.
T>n
UM!

ITTHBUBOH, CINCINNATI A ST. LOTTO
BAILWAT-P. Vf. A *T. DITWOJI-PAII
DLB KOUTK.

New Line Betwien Pitttburgb and
Wheeling.

Tint Tahle, taking effect on Monday, Fehnutf
15th, 1878, la ai followe:
LoaVt Wheeling*.
Arrive Bteubenvllie*...

Pitt»burgh...~
Leave Plttiburgb.........

8toubenvllle«~...

6 00 a. u. 43o r. m.
8 10 A.M. 530 P.M.
7:00 A.M. &HrM.
9:43 4. M. 7I?P.M«

Arrive Wellabura*......
***. 'lug*....Wbeellni

S 42 A.M. 8:42 P. M.
9 40A.M. 6MI.M.
10.87 a. M. 7.04 P. M.
11:85 A.M. 8:10 P. M.

.Colambua Time.
Tralna leave from and arrive at P. W. A K. B. B.

Depot, loot of Eleventh atreat, Wheeling.
Tbe rate between Plttiburih and Wheeling la

reduced to 1310 lor alngla trip, and H » for round
Ulp tlcketa,
Pfiaergera by tbla line avoid all detention! and

tedluetranaferhy atreet oar or omnlbua, and am
twenty-four mile* In dlatante.
Direct connection la made In Union Depot, Pitta-

burgb, with tbe celabnted Faet Bxpreaa Tralaa
over Pennaylvania Bailroed for all pelnta Emu
Connection made at 8taabenvile with the

Faat hxprtea Train for CIndnnaU, loulirllie,
Indlinipolta, St. Laula, Chicago and all point*
Weat »nd fouthweat.
TICKETS are now on aale at Denot, foot of

Eleventh atreet, and Union Ticket Office, McLure
fioute, Wheeling.
mrAtk tor tlcketa via PAN-HANDLB BOUTB.
D. W. CALDWKLI., General Man ajar, Ooluu-

bu«, o.; B M. FElTON, Ja, General Superin¬tendent, Pittabunch. Pa W. L. O'BKIBN, Gen¬
eral Paaaenger Agent, Coiumbua. O. fe25

jJAXTlMOKK <k OHIO BAlLliOAi) OO

On and after Nov. 18, 1877, Paaaenger Tralni vll
leeve ea followe.Wheeling Time:

Philadelphia.^.NewYorK.
'Dally except Sunday.
No. 7 atone at all £tillo&j between Wheeling and

Cumberland; No. 43 atope at all StaUona between
Wheeling and Q^oa,

Ha. 8.
dally.

No. 10.
Mo. 3.* dally.

Learo Wheeling..,
Arrive at.

Zaneerllle.
Nei

&0QA.M
11:50 .«

l.-OOr.n
8:00 M

6:60 «

7JO M

8.00 .'

12*5 AM
11:24 KM
B.COa.M

8:48 M

10.00 H

.Daily except Sunday.

10:80 P.M

2:05 A.M
8:15 ..

&00 *.

9:10 »'

1:35 P.M
10:30 A.M
7:45 r.M
1W0 "

9:00 «.

7:00 »

Noe. 8 and 10 make doee connection at Coiumbua
lot all potnta South and Soathwoet; at Chicago foe
all polnta Weat and Northweat.
Laat-bound tralna make eonnectlona it Baltimore

for Philadelphia. New York and Boeton. At Waah-
InatonOty for all polnta South.
Wf«t-bound tralna make direct eonneotlona for

all principal polnta Weat and Nortliweat.
Pullman Palace can on all wight tralna.
No. 10 on Baturday night hai no connection for

Chicago or tanduiky.
WHEELING, PITTS. AND BALTIMOBE DIV.
On and after November 5, 1877, Trxlna will run

dally, exo.pt Sunday, aa folio wa:
in. 1:40 p. m,

Arrive at WaalUngton, Pa......8 80 a. m. 8:40 p. m.
Elm Grove Acooinmedatlon.

Leevee Wheeling ..............&S0 a. m. 6:00 p. m.
him Grore - ~7;20 a. in. 5.00 p. a.
Tlcketa to all principal polnta on aale at Depot.

Office open at all houra during the day.
W. M. CLEMENTS, A. H. of T.

B. T. DEVRIB8, Gen'l Agent no6

CLEVELAND A PITT8BDHQH BAILBOAD.
COtiDKNUtD TIME CARD.

On and alter May »tb. 1877, Tralua will run
dally (except ttuoday) u foliowi, via:

Wjuhinkjton......I.
deJpbla......

11:00 A
u;io
1U18
1L62
12:09 i
L85
1*0
8:40
*40
2:40 A
7:45
8:12
7:00

10.15

1-10 rj«.
8.-20 M

1:27 M

4.-00 M

4:18 *

6M H

8:40 «

7:45 M

12.05 A.M.
8:80 M

7:45 *

fcll
1M ..

10:85 .*

8JO P.M.

11:45 "

6:80 A.M.

0:19 P.M.
6M u

8:J4 M

7JO "

2:89 A.U.\
8.-00

MrvUtmlU Accommodation.Le*r<t fiailalre
4:40 p. m.; Bridgeport at 4:05; and arrirea at BUu-
banviiieat 8:15 p. in.

Loavra et#ub«onlla at 7:45 a. m.; arrive* at
Bridgeport at 8:66 a. m.
Hpecial accommodation train* laav* Bellalre at

9 80 a. ra. and 12:46 p. m.; Bridgeport at 9:45 a. m.
and 1:00 p. m ; arrive at Martin1* Kerry frU a. m.
and 1:10 p. m. BeturnJng ,rmr* Martin'i Kerry at
11:25 a. m. and 8:90 p. m.: Bridgeport ll:W a. at
and 8:40^. m.; arrive at Bellaiia at 11*0 a. m. aoi

Ticket* to all principal polota In the Eaat and
Weat can be procured at tha Union Tirket Offlea,
McLuro Houae, and at the atation at Bridgeport.

P. B. MYEBtf,
my29 General ftgngr and Ticket Aggt

fITTHBDBOH, CINCINNATI A ST. LOUM
HAlLViAY-PAN-HANDLB BOUTB.

Tha IXrect Line to the Northweat, Weat and
Boothwaat.

CONDENSED TIME CABD.
Winter Schedule.

^ ^gfY^^/^nZanerrtlle).
fait Pacific I

"x. Areoco'n

Le*ve Zanaarllle-
Alire Lancutar...

arelarllle..,.^...|
Wathlsfton
Wilmington~
Morrow......
QodonatL

feS*
10:60
1L57
12:32p.ii
1:88
1:10 "

Leave.
f7:Zfl a.M
8:21 .»

t:l8 M

11<15
To <A* Wad cmd 8o*dA (via Colnmboa).

Part IPic'loi Cui. |
Line. EX. Ex. Mall.

Leave-
PltUburgh........ M.M.

Steubenvilla........
Uenniaou............

Dayion......
Cincinnati...

r. *.
.11:88,
a. m.

.635

7:20

8.-20

10:07
Il:66|
P. M.
2U7

.1:50

itt

8(42
8:60
8i00

A. U.
12J5 1180|

A. M.
f!60
9M
1148
P.M.
7JI

flfeOO

8:10

7:45

lb lk» Wm md Norik*al (rlaColuabo*).
Fait IikL iKac'iciCh'fa,

.
Line. Ex. Ex. Ex.

Laava-
Columbu*......
Arrive-

Drbana..M..*.*.«......
Plqua..

tlM#
P. M.
two
7:48
Ml

10tr6
P. M.
12:85

?Daliy. tPallr axcapt Sunday.

U0
11:25
A.M.
8:80
iM
7J0

.Cincinnati Expraaa on Haturda ye run« onIf to
Dennlaon, when It layi or«r until 8:48 r. w Hon*
day.
MLPuIliaao Drawing Boom tod Hlwplng Can

from oteubenrlUe and Coluutaa Umm«b wUAomI
eAino* 10 Cincinnati, Loularllle, IndlanapoUa andUL Loula, and from Columbia to Chlcafo.The pleaaure aerkor or thoae asking Homtt 4m
<JW H'nt, ihould all on or addreae the unJertl*nod
for through time utiles, mapa, land circular* and
further information. w. L. O'BKIKK.
Uen'l paaenger and Ticket Agent, Ma B9 IMch

¦treat; Columboi, Ohio. nylf

TIKE TABLE.WHEELING A ELM OBOVK
R A f LBOAl>..On and alter Saturday, r

Iwr YL 11177. ear* will run ai follow*.
Laavo wneaing.

.7:10 a.m.
8:00 «
830 "

9 40 "

10:80 «

11:20 "

12:10 r.M,
1:00
1:80

140 r*.
8:80 ..

4:70 ..

8:10 .'

8:00 "

8 BO M

7:40 "

8:80 .*

9:40
.Sandayi ezoepted.

.8:80 a.M.
T.40 «.

8 80 M

MO M

10:10 "

11:00 ..

11:80 *

1140 P.M.
W0 '.

220 r.M.
8:10 «

100 M

7:80
810
900

EM8H.MACKEREL, N<*. J, 2 and 3
f Id Bvrala, Half Uarrali and Kits. Lake Her-

to-1,b'
. MJUflKb.


